Dropout prevention is highly ranked on the political agenda in many countries. It remains unclear, however, how dropout can be eectively reduced, as many dierent factors are determining student dropout.
Introduction
The importance of dropout prevention and reduction is continuously highlighted: in Europe, by the Lisbon Goals (2000) of the European Council that stipulate that the percentage of dropout students should halve between 2002 and 2010. More recently, this objective has been reformulated by the Europe 2020 agship initiative`Youth on the Move' which has the objective of lowering the number of students leaving school without a higher secondary degree to eight percent (European Commission, 2010). In the meanwhile, the entail lower tax revenues and higher expenditures for social benets, such as unemployment and health benets (see Psacharopoulos, 2007 , who provides an overview of the scal costs of dropout). Despite the recognition that reducing dropout is of importance and despite the eorts made to reduce and to prevent dropout, many students still leave secondary and vocational education without a diploma.
Although various measures have been taken to reduce and prevent dropout, it is unclear how dropout can be eectively reduced or prevented, mainly because it is not the result of one specic problem, but an accumulation of various problems that students experience at home, in their neighborhood or at school (Rumberger, 2001; Thyssen et al., 2010) . Community schools recognize that a variety of factors are underlying educational problems and may eventually lead to student dropout (Dyson and Rao, 2007) . Therefore, these schools attempt to modernize education such that it better accommodates students' personal needs and provide a more attractive learning environment. The community school concept originated in the US, but similar concepts have emerged in many other countries (e.g.,`extended' schools in the UK,`broad' schools in the Netherlands, and`all-day' schools in Germany). The educational program of community schools tends to be more holistic than the program oered by more traditional schools, in the sense that the students' family and social environment are closely involved.
Community schools can be characterized as a combination of three activities: cooperation with external organizations, parental involvement, and extracurricular activities. It has been shown that higher student attendance and lower student dropout is observed if schools cooperate more intensely with external institutions, such as youth care and health services (Epstein & Sheldon, 2002) . More parental involvement in the educational process is positively correlated with the probability of leaving secondary education with a diploma (Eagle, 1989; Epstein, 1992) . Finally, the empirical literature suggests that extracurricular activities reduce student dropout and the benets of extracurricular involvement tend to be highest for students in deprived neighborhoods (Mahoney and Cairns, 1997; Davalos, Chavez, and Guardiola, 1999 ). An extensive review by Heers et al. (2011) on the eectiveness of community schools shows that these three educational interventions separately may contribute to counteract student dropout. However, the review, at the same time, concludes that community school interventions are usually not well dened and, moreover, it concludes that the empirical evidence on the eectiveness of the dierent community school activities tends to be merely descriptive. As a result there is a lack of empirical evidence that community schools improve the academic achievement of students or reduce or prevent dropout in secondary education, even though a rapid increase in the number of community schools is observed. For example, in the US, there are approximately 5,000 community schools (Coalition for Community Schools, 2012) and, in the Netherlands, there 2 are approximately 1,600 (of the 7,480 in total) community schools in primary and 420 (of 646) in secondary education (Oberon, 2012) .
The objective of this study is to examine if community schools in the Netherlands have eectively reduced dropout in pre-vocational education. The focus is on the pre-vocational education track, because dropout is particularly high in this educational track. Moreover, this study focuses on student dropout for the city of Rotterdam, because this city is a forerunner in the Netherlands with many community schools.
For this purpose, unique registration data of the Ministry of Education are used containing all Rotterdam students who were enrolled in pre-vocational education between 2004 and 2008 (i.e. four school years). To identify the impact of community schools this study exploits that community schools, as dened by the community school development subsidies, were not created before the beginning of school year 2006/2007. This setting enables us to estimate the community school impact on student dropout by means of a dierencein-dierences estimation model. Moreover, as the student population of community schools diers from the student population of comparison schools we, moreover, apply an iterative matching procedure developed by De Witte, Van Klaveren and Smets (2011) and De Witte and Van Klaveren (2012a) to ensure that only comparable students are compared in the dierence-in-dierences analysis. This is required as the descriptive statistics indicate that the dierence in student population is not caused by students who selectively attend community schools, but is caused by the fact that community schools oer dierent (and higher-level) learning tracks within pre-vocational education.
Finally, we emphasize that the community school intervention that is evaluated in this study is not well dened as there is no uniform denition of community schools. Dutch community schools receive a community school development subsidy by the municipality of Rotterdam. As outlined above, Dutch community schools can be characterized as a combination of three activities, namely cooperation with external organizations, parental involvement, and extracurricular activities. These activities are nanced by the received subsidy.
If community schools oer a more eective education package than traditional schools, in the sense that it reduces dropout, the estimation results should indicate this.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 presents Dutch secondary education, the data and the descriptive statistics. Section 3 deals with selection into community schools. Section 4 describes the identication strategy and the estimation model. Section 5 describes the results. Section 6 concludes. Pre-vocational education takes four years and prepares children for vocational education, senior general secondary education takes ve years and prepares children for higher professional education and pre-university education takes six years and prepares children for academic education at universities.
This study focuses on pre-vocational education, the lowest secondary educational track with the highest dropout rates. This is the biggest track, attended by more students than all the other tracks (Van der Veen, 2011). Within this education level, four learning tracks are distinguished that each take four years: a basic track, a middle-management track, a mixed track, and a theoretical track. The basic track is the least theoretical and lowest level track. The middle-management track is meant for students who learn theory best by applying it. The mixed educational track focuses on students who have least diculty with studying and who want to prepare themselves for a particular profession. This track combines theoretical and practical education. The theoretical educational track is relatively the most dicult track. To be accepted in this education track students must have achieved a certain test score on the standardized national test. 2 For the other educational tracks no minimal test score is required. Finally, it is also possible that a student follows a combination of the above mentioned four tracks.
Finally, it is worth mentioning that a particularity of the Dutch education system is the freedom of school choice. This element of the Dutch education system is comparable to US-American charter schools that can be attended by choice, this means that students do not have to live in a particular catchment area in order to be eligible for attending a school in this area (Imberman, 2011) . Thus, students receive a secondary school level advice from their elementary school, but usually the same educational track is oered by several schools such that students together with their parents can freely choose a particular secondary school. In the empirical analysis it is important to take into account this free school choice, because as a result community schools may attract a selective student population. If community schools are considered as`better' schools they may attract`better' students, while relatively better students may avoid these community schools if they are considered as schools for disadvantaged children. In Rotterdam, this is stated not to be the target group, as community schools are intended to develop the talents of all students.
Community school subsidy and used data
Community schools receive a community school development subsidy by the municipality of Rotterdam. To receive a subsidy, schools have to apply by submitting an activity plan and a description of their vision. The subsidies do not specically focus at dropout reduction. The amount a school receives ranges from 40 to 80
Euro per student and includes a base amount of up to 60,000 Euro. 75 percent of the subsidy is spent on community school activities and 50 to 70 percent of the community school students participate in activities that are nanced via this subsidy. Even though regular schools may have community school facilities and activities as well (e.g. oer extracurricular activities), these schools generally do not oer the same amount of these activities or facilities to their students.
Because there was no accurate estimate of the number of students who dropped out of secondary education, the Ministry of Education developed a student tracking system. as community schools before the provision of the subsidy. The particular dierence-in-dierences setting displayed by Table 1 is exploited in this study. Table 2 shows the data structure for seven student cohorts that we observe. Each student cohort represents the educational careers over the observation period of students who were enrolled in the same grade during a particular school year. This data structure is of importance because in Section 4 we match regular school students to community school students conditionally on background characteristics and the cohort identier in Table 2 . In Table 3 we compare the student population of community schools (CS) with the student population of regular schools (RS) for the dierent school years. The table shows the means and standard deviations (SD) of several student characteristics that are related to dropout, and shows the proportion of students who dropped out of pre-vocational education. We note that the registration data used in this study contain information on all students, and therefore observed dierences between the two considered student populations are by denition representative. Below we highlight the most important dierences between the student populations of community schools and regular schools.
The association between students' socio-economic background and academic achievement is well documented (OECD, 2011; Baker, Goesling and Letendre, 2002; Crane, 1996; Sirin, 2005) . In particular, students with a lower socio-economic status are more likely to drop out of education (e.g. Sirin, 2005) . The student characteristics in Table 3 that are related to socio-economic status are ethnic minority status, living in a single parent family, living in a disadvantageous area and residential value (i.e. the average housing value in the neighborhood where students live) 3 . The table clearly shows that community schools have a disadvantageous student population in the sense that students are more often non-Dutch, live in single parent families, live in disadvantageous areas 4 and live in houses with a lower residential value. In contrast to what we expect, the nal table row shows that community school dropout is lower than regular school dropout, even though community schools have a disadvantageous student population. It is, however, not possible to link these observations to the performance of community or regular schools. First of all, because community schools started to exist from school year 2006/2007 and, second, because the student proportions in dierent pre-vocational tracks dier between both school types. Later in this section we come back to the last point.
When we focus on changes in the student population that occur over time, the table shows that both school types have a student population of approximately the same age, but community school students tend certain types of students are more likely to select themselves in a regular or community school. 65,967 Note 1: */**/*** means that regular schools dier signicantly from community schools at the 10/5/1 percent level. Note 2: CS refers to community schools and RS refers to regular schools.
In Section 2.3 we have explained that students in pre-vocational education are assigned to dierent tracks within the pre-vocational education track, mainly based on the test score children have obtained in primary education on a standardized national test. Table 3 shows how students are distributed over the dierent educational tracks within pre-vocational education, separately for community schools and regular schools.
The rst four tracks presented in the rst column are the standard tracks oered by schools, and the last track, labeled as`combined', represents dierent combinations of the four standard tracks.
The table shows that community school and regular school students are very dierently distributed over the education tracks. Regular school students are mostly assigned to a basic vocational, middle management or a theoretical track and are about equally distributed over these tracks. Even though community school students are often assigned to a basic vocational or a middle management track, almost half of the community school students are assigned to the theoretical track. With 0.46, the proportion is considerably higher than the proportion of students that is assigned to this track in regular schools (about 0.29) in 2008. It is crucial to take into account the observed dierences in Table 4 when evaluating the impact of community schools 7 on dropout. On the one hand, theoretical track students in community schools are less likely to drop out of education as these students have achieved higher test scores on the national test in primary education, but on the other hand, they may be more likely to drop out of education because the theoretical track is a more dicult track. Because students can always switch to lower (or higher) educational tracks within prevocational education we consider it to be more likely that the higher proportion of theoretical track students is associated with less dropout, which appears to be consistent with the dropout proportions presented in Table 4 . .
In conclusion, the descriptive statistics of Tables 3 and 4 indicate that community school students are more likely to drop out because of disadvantageous background characteristics, but at the same time community school students more often follow a theoretical track, which implies a lower dropout risk. The lower dropout rates for community schools in Table 3 may therefore indicate that community schools are doing a good job (because they keep students with disadvantageous characteristics in education) or that community schools have better performing students who are by denition less likely to drop out. In order to estimate the impact of community schools on student dropout we should therefore control for the latter.
Selection into community schools
In Section 2 we referred to the freedom of school choice in Dutch secondary education and explained that community schools may attract a selective student group. This section examines whether there is selective participation in community school education as it may bias the measured impact of community schools on dropout. Community schools may, for example, attract better students (over time) because schools improve their education program using the community school subsidies. We would measure the impact of being a community school, as well as the impact of having a better student population, if we would compare dropout 8 between regular and community schools.
Moreover, it is possible that better schools attract better students and, at the same time, are more successful in applying for community school subsidies. By comparing dropout between community schools and regular schools we measure the impact of dierences in school quality and the impact of community schools.
To examine if there is selective participation of students in community school education, we examine the background characteristics of the students who enter community and regular schools in each school year (i.e. rst graders). If there is selection into community school education we should observe that student background characteristics change over the school years and, for example, that better students select themselves into community schools. Table 5 shows the means and standard deviations of the background characteristics for rst graders per school year separately for community schools and regular schools. The table only presents background characteristics that can be associated with the socio-economic status of students, because these characteristics are informative for whether there is selective participation in community school education. The table shows that the characteristics of community school rst graders are very similar to those presented in Table 3 and do not vary over the school years. Schools which became community schools in either 2006/2007 or 2007/2008 thus attracted a similar student population during the entire observation period. We conclude that there is no selective participation in community school education based on observed characteristics of rst grade students because this requires that characteristics of the student population change over the years.
The results for regular schools are similar to those of Table 3 ,279 Note 1: */**/*** means that regular schools dier signicantly from community school at the 10/5/1 percent level. Note 2: CS refers to community schools and RS refers to regular schools. Table 6 shows how rst graders are distributed over the dierent education tracks within pre-vocational education in each school year. Compared to Table 4 , we again observe that community school students 9 more often follow a theoretical learning track than regular school students. As discussed in Section 2.3 it is likely that in a dropout comparison between community schools and regular schools this will translate into a relatively lower dropout rate for community schools. However, the table does not support the hypothesis that better students select themselves in community schools over time, because the proportion of students who follow a theoretical learning track decreases over time. We can, however, not exclude the above-mentioned possibility that community schools were simply better schools in the past, and have therefore attracted more students that follow a theoretical learning track and were also more successful in applying for community school subsidies.
An interesting dierence with respect to the proportions in Table 4 is that rst graders more often choose combined learning tracks and that this goes at the expense of the proportion of students who follow a basic vocational or middle management learning track. 
Identication strategy and estimation model
In this section, we outline the identication strategy to estimate the impact of community school education on students' dropout probabilities. The intuition of the identication strategy is presented in Table 7 . Outcome measure y it,C indicates if student i dropped out of pre-vocational education in school year t 5 , and subscript C refers to the school type, where C =1 refers to students who go to a school that becomes a community school in t = 2007 or 2008, and C = 0 refers to students who go to a regular school. The community school cells for t = 2007 and t = 2008 are colored grey to indicate that community schools receive subsidies only in these years.
We rst outline the identication strategy by considering only the school years 2006 and 2007. Later we 5 For convenience we refer to school year 2004/2005 as 2005, and refer to later school years in a similar fashion. Regular School (C = 0) y it,0 y it,0 y it,0 y it,0 Community School (C = 1) y it,1 y it,1 y it,1 y it,1
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straightforwardly extend the estimation model such that all school years are considered. 6 We conveniently choose the school years 2006 and 2007 because in 2006 no subsidies were given and in 2007 community school subsidies were given. It follows that the community school impact on student dropout can be estimated by means of a dierence-in-dierences (DiD) strategy. In this DiD setting dropout dierences are compared between 2006 and 2007 (i.e. the rst dierence) and between students from community schools and regular schools (i.e. the second dierences). The non-parametric estimate for the community school impact for student i can be written as:
The left-hand side represents the dierence in dropout between 2007 and 2006 for students who attended a community school. The right-hand side represents the reference group and presents the dropout dierence between 2007 and 2006 for students who attended a regular school. As discussed in Section 3, we should take into account that community school students have dierent background characteristics than regular school students and therefore the following parametric regression model is estimated: To consider also the other school years, we reformulate the estimation model in 1 as follows:
The model now includes school year indicators for the school years 2006 to 2008, such that the reference 6 We follow De Witte and Van Klaveren (2012b) in deriving the (dierence-in-dierences) estimation model. Table 7 ) estimation parameter α 3, 2006 should not be statistically and signicantly dierent from α 1 . Community school subsidies were, however, given to schools in 2007 and 2008 and if community schools eectively reduced student dropout in these years we should nd that α 3, 2007 and α 3, 2008 are both greater than α 1 and α 3, 2006 .
Until now we left undiscussed that the model assumes that individual error terms, i , are independently distributed and that this assumption is unlikely to hold. In the empirical analysis we therefore cluster the standard errors at the student level, such that we take into account that the error terms per student are correlated. Additionally and as a robustness check, we estimated the model with clustered standard errors at the school level. Because the estimation results were similar to those when using clustered standard errors at the student level, we only show the latter results.
Because community school status is measured at the school level, it is not possible to estimate a school xed eect model. However, we can control for constant eects of (un)observed school and students characteristics that may inuence dropout by estimating a student xed eect model.
The estimation parameter, α 3 , in the the DiD model measures the causal impact of community schools on student dropout if community school students are comparable to regular school students in both observable and unobservable characteristics. Because students are not randomly assigned to community and regular schools it is not possible to show that both student populations are comparable in their unobservable characteristics. Sections 2 and 3, moreover, show that community school students are systematically dierent from regular school students in the learning tracks that they follow and in several background characteristics. As a consequence the community school student population includes students who are non-comparable to any student in the regular school student population, and even though we control for population dierences when estimating equation 2, these dierences may still impose a bias on the measured community school impact on student dropout (see De Witte, Van Klaveren and Smets, 2011 and De Witte and Van Klaveren, 2012a
for an elaborate discussion). The regular school student population, therefore, does not accurately represent the counterfactual outcome for community school students because characteristic dierences inuence the probability of attending a community school, as well as the probability of dropping out of pre-vocational education. Therefore, this study adopts an iterative matching approach, developed by De Witte, Van Klaveren and Smets (2011), which is outlined below.
Matching procedure
This study adopts a nearest neighbor matching approach using Mahalanobis distances. 7 Essentially, this matching approach matches each community school student to the best look-alike regular school student based on a vector of observable background characteristics, x. These background characteristics are similar to the background characteristics included in equation 2, or more specically, are similar to the background characteristics that are mentioned in Tables 3 and 4 . This study matches students based on observable characteristics in school year 2007/2008, because all students in the observation period are observed in this school year and not in earlier school years (see also the cohorts that are dened in Table 2 ). The background characteristics we match on are gender, ethnic minority, single parent, disadvantageous area, educational track, grade, cohort and the school level characteristics school size and the proportion of ethnic minority students in the school.
Let N C and N R denote the number of students in, respectively, community schools (C) and regular schools (R). The matching approach gives weights to the j th observation, that could serve as a potential match for the i th community school observation. The weight-function is denoted by w(i, j) with j w(i, j) = 1. The matching estimator of the average treatment eect on the treated is then
where 0 < w(i, j) ≤ 1, I = 1 is the set of community school students and j is a student of the set of regular school students. The weights are obtained by using a Mahalanobis distance measure that minimizes the distance between observed characteristics of students:
where Σ −1 represents the within sample covariance matrix and where w(i, j) = 1 if a match is possible.
A major advantage of the Mahalanobis distance measure is that it is fully non-parametric. Therefore the established matches do not rely on any functional form or distribution, which is convenient as there is no a priori information on the relationship between observable characteristics and student dropout (Yatchew, 1998) . Assuming a functional form could have imposed specication bias on the estimated community school impact.
We could have used alternative estimators, such as kernel or propensity score estimators. These alternative matching estimators are not necessarily inferior to Mahalanobis matching (see Cameron and Trivedi, 2005 and Zhao, 2004 for an elaborate description on the advantages and disadvantages of dierent matching estimators). To test the robustness of our results, we applied kernel and propensity score matching and found that the empirical results generated by these alternative matching estimators were comparable to those generated by the Mahalanobis matching estimator.
Iterative matching procedure
There are more community school students than regular school students and, as a consequence, it is not possible to match all community students to regular school students if we do not allow regular school students to be matched multiple times to community school students (i.e. matching with replacement). However, if we allow regular school students to be matched more than once to community school students then a small group of regular school students may drive the estimated eect. In a rst attempt to overcome this problem we perform the matching analysis twice and rst match regular school students to community school students (matching model I.) and then match community school students to regular students (matching model II.,
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which we refer to as inverse matching). It is important to recognize, that matching model I. estimates the average treatment eect on the treated (ATET), while matching model II. estimates the average treatment eect of the untreated (ATEU). Thereby the matching models estimate the impact of community school education on student dropout for two dierent types of student populations, namely those representing community school students (matching model I.) and those representing regular school students (matching model II.). The advantage of matching model II. is that we draw students from the larger sized community school pool and match these students to the regular school students such that on average the quality of the match increases.
For matching model II. it is, however, still the case that the student size of the community school population is not much bigger than the student size of the regular school population and, thus, it may still be that a small group of community school students drives the estimated eect. To account for this we simulate the distribution of the matching estimator by using an iterative matching procedure. Below we describe the matching procedure for matching model I. and this procedure runs as follows. In step one, 200 community school students are selected at random (based on a variable that assigns a pseudo random number to each student drawn from a uniform distribution). In step two, regular school students are matched. In step three, we determine the average treatment eect on the treated using equations 3 and 4. We the repeat these three steps 500 times such that the distribution of the treatment eect on the treated is simulated. The mean of this distribution corresponds to the estimated treatment eect, while its standard deviation indicates the reliability of the estimate. The distribution of the matching estimator is, moreover, not necessarily normally distributed.
To test the robustness of this iterative matching procedure we repeated the procedure and varied the number of students that are in step one selected at random (i.e. we selected 50 and 100 students). The smaller the number of students that are randomly selected in step 1, the smaller is the probability that one single community school student is matched multiple times to multiple regular school students. We found that the iterative matching results remain approximately the same if we vary the number of students that are randomly selected in step one, and therefore this study shows only the estimation results when 200 regular school students are selected at random. 8
To obtain a consistent estimate from the dierence-in-dierences estimation the common trends assumption has to be met. This assumption implies that if the treated had not been treated they would have experienced a change in outcomes equal to that observed among the non-treated (Blundell and Costa Dias, 2009 ). Due to the combination of a DiD analysis and a matching analysis the common trend assumption is relaxed (Blundell and Costa Dias, 2009 ; see also Heckman, Ichimura and Todd, 1997). If there are dierent trends for dierent students (e.g., given their background characteristics which put them at-risk for dropout), then this applies to both community school and regular school students. Therefore, the matching reduces the likelihood of having dierent underlying common trends. school years. We should, however, take into account that schools became community schools in school year 8 The results in case we selected 50 or 100 community school students are available upon request. To ensure that the DiD estimation results for the full population are comparable to the results for the sample that is constructed by the iterative matching procedure (in terms of standard errors) it is important that both samples contain the same number of student observations (i.e. about 65,000). If we recognize that each iteration uses information on 400 students (i.e. 200 community school students and 200 regular school students) and take into account that, on average, students are in the data for 3.34 years, it follows that we should randomly select data from 49 of the 500 iterations. These 49 iterations provide us with information of approximately 400·3,34·49 = 65,464 students. 9
5 Estimation results Table 8 presents the estimation results when we estimate equation 2 with and without control variables.
The estimation results naturally indicate that student dropout increased over time which reects that more students of the rather balanced student panel drop out of pre-vocational education during the observation period. The community school indicator α 1 shows that community school dropout was lower than regular school dropout in school year 2004/2005. In Section 4, we explained that the parameters of interest are the parameters associated with the interaction variables. Therefore, we mention these parameters of interest between brackets in Table 8 . 65,967 Note 1: */**/*** means statistically signicant at the 10/5/1 percent level. Note 2: CS refers to community schools and RS refers to regular schools.
The estimation results do not support that α 3, 2007 and α 3, 2008 are both lower than α 1 and α 3, 2006 , and indicate that dropout dierences between community schools and regular schools diminished over time. In Section 3 we have shown, however, that community schools structurally oer more theoretical learning tracks than regular schools, and have moreover a relatively disadvantageous student population. The estimation results shown in Table 8 therefore include regular school students that are non-comparable to community school students and this may impose a bias on the measured community school impact on student dropout.
To address this problem we adopted the iterative matching procedure as described in Section 4.
The student characteristics for the matched community and regular schools and for the original population and the constructed control sample are shown in Table 9 . By construction of the iterative matching procedure, the characteristics of matched regular school students are similar to those of the matched school population.
This holds for all school years. Therefore, if we estimate the dierence-in-dierences model (i.e. equation
2), we accurately control for dierences in background characteristics. based on the 500 simulations. The gure shows the simulated dropout dierence between community school students and matched regular school students. Intuitively, a negative value means that the average dropout is lower in community schools and a positive value means that the average dropout is higher in community schools. The mean dropout dierence is -.00131 with a standard deviation of .012. This suggests that on average there is less dropout in community schools for the simulated sample for the school year 2008. The result of the Shapiro-Wilk test (W = .994) indicates that the distribution of the ATET is not normally distributed. Therefore, we apply a non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test to test whether the mean dropout dierence is signicantly dierent from zero. The test statistic indicates that the distribution of the mean diers signicantly from zero (z =-2.406; p = 0.0161).
The iterative matching procedure is performed for 2008 and therefore it may happen that changes in population background characteristics that inuence the probability of attending a community school as The dierence-in-dierences estimation results are shown in Table 10 . Column (1) presents the full population results of Table 8 . Column (2) presents the estimation results when we estimate the dierencein-dierences model for the matched sample where we match regular schools students to community school students (i.e. Model I.). Column (3) shows the matching results where we match community school students to regular school students (i.e. Model II.). The community school indicator for the matched samples (2) and (3) shows that community school dropout is not statistically dierent from dropout in regular schools in school year 2004/2005. This is as expected, because schools did not receive community school subsidies in this school year and because the matching analysis ensured that community school students are compared to comparable regular school students. In these estimations, the standard errors are clustered by student-id.
The estimation results in columns (2) and (3) indicate that α 3, 2007 and α 3,2008 are negative but not signicantly dierent from α 1 . This suggests that community schools perform as good as regular schools with regard to reducing dropout. Moreover, the estimation results for the matched sample show that the estimation results for the full population are biased in the sense that community schools seem to perform`less well', (i.e. dropout dierences between community schools and regular schools diminished over time), even though this is caused by the fact that non-comparable regular students are compared to community school students. Overall, our ndings indicate that compared to regular schools community schools are neither more nor less eective in reducing dropout in pre-vocational education. 10 11 10 We have carried out the same analysis for all matched observations as well as for the balanced sub-sample. The results correspond to those presented in table 9 . 11 The results are consistent if we leave out 67,676 Note 1: */**/*** means statistically signicant at the 10/5/1 percent level. Note 2: CS refers to community schools and RS refers to regular schools.
Conclusion
The importance of dropout prevention and reduction is continuously highlighted by policymakers and schools.
As a consequence, various measures are taken to prevent and reduce dropout, but it remains unclear how dropout can be eectively reduced or prevented, mainly because it is not the result of one specic problem, but an accumulation of various problems that students are experiencing at home, in their neighborhood or at school. Community schools arose in many countries and recognize that a variety of factors are underlying educational problems and may eventually lead to student dropout. These schools oer a more holistic educational program to accommodate students in their personal needs, and practically this means that these schools cooperate more with external organizations, stimulate parental involvement in the educational process and organize more extracurricular activities. However, despite the increasing number of community schools, there has been no empirical evidence that these schools improve student achievement or reduce student dropout more than regular schools.
This study examines the impact of Dutch community schools in Rotterdam on student dropout and focuses on pre-vocational education, as dropout is particularly high in this educational track. Community schools are schools that receive community school subsidies of the municipality of Rotterdam for the various activities that they undertake to improve students' educational outcomes. In order to estimate the impact of these subsidies on student dropout, unique registration data of the Ministry of Education are used in which Rotterdam students enrolled in pre-vocational education were tracked between the school years 2004/2005 and 2007/2008.
To identify the community school impact on student dropout we exploit that community school subsidies were not given before the beginning of school year 2006/2007. This setting allows us to estimate the community school impact by means of a dierence-in-dierences estimation model.
The dierence-in-dierences estimates show that community schools perform worse than regular schools in the sense that dropout dierences between community and regular schools diminished over time, while community school dropout was lower than regular school dropout in 2005. However, the descriptive statistics show that community schools structurally oer more theoretical learning tracks (i.e. more dicult learning tracks within pre-vocational education) than regular schools, and have moreover a relatively disadvantageous student population. Therefore, the community school student population includes students who are noncomparable to any student in the regular school student population which imposes a bias on the measured community school impact.
To address this problem the dierence-in-dierences estimation model is combined with an iterative matching procedure that ensures that only comparable regular school students are compared with community school students. The empirical ndings when a more fair comparison is made between community school and regular school students show that community schools were as eective as regular schools in reducing student dropout. We therefore conclude that community schools are as eective as regular schools in reducing dropout in pre-vocational education and that the community school subsidy does not seem to have contributed to reduce student dropout.
We emphasize that community school students may benet from community school education in a dierent way, as community schools presumably oer a more attractive learning environment. As argued above, community schools have a more holistic view on children's education and development than regular schools.
An advantage of this holistic view is that it focuses on students, their families and on students' environment.
A disadvantage of the holistic view is that community school programs do not dene accurately which activities are undertaken and how these activities improve students' educational outcomes. Therefore, to be evaluated rigorously on their eectiveness community school programs and their objectives have to be more clearly dened.
